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WAot talet.,.., fot pc:rfotmanCll: 
and smoother ridinc in the low· 
pri«d mrocl Cbevrolel has laid 
the anIWa" aod the proal OlIo 
the linef 
rltlt. Olevrdel won the Auto 
Decalhloo OVa" every ar in il.!l 
fitk:I. and OVa" the ~ priced 
caB tha t were latl.'d., lOG. nus 
ruuro 1m-way tall (''-I/ot, /Idoop) 
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We Specialize In Schaal 
PIANOS - BANDS -MUSIC 
CHURCH ORGANS 
nest 01. ride and other drivq: · 
qualitiel you want in • car. 
TheD. Chevy won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at" 
Daytona (14/ • ... .I.:u) as .'be5t 
perfQf!l1ing U. S. automobile." 
It'. quile • fedina to know 
that you are drivill( a car that 
perforna 110 well. ~ 110 
beautifully and is 110 li.ndy built.. 
You feci proud, of COW1ie. But 
you abo enjoy • surer, ~, 
It.C:3diet way of aoilIJ. • ktc1 
eat-quid&: ~ol powu.and 
the euIeIt handlill( you've eva-
ezperima:d behind. wbed. Just 
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Ib Or IIor 1_ tII .... 1On Plft of Ibr w .. t.on P'-* .... 
.. IN f.-a ~ 
JOIN YOUR FRIENDS 
fOR A MEAL OR SNACK 
.. LARGE CHEESEBURGERS 
* FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
* THICK MILK SHAKES 
BARBECUE CHICKEN , 
'",,,.... rn GOOD """ 
I • " SfOOIYS Has. 
MEET" 
COLL!GE- ST. INN 
us CeI .... 
We'v .. pkkecl Ihb ,1>0. iu,' '0< you • •• beeou .. It'f mode 
of l.umm.,-uooI ... gor ~ "'ow. Colifotn'" Cobbl.,. Iflm. 
them wi'" ,...,t<y .IfOw ~td. ....... ...,...u.c.t Of flow.,.I1", 
w~ ~ y .... 11 pOd< __ . (01' ,oil ,..... light """In" 
cotto.." ,oM rooo'1I. plett !N.. too. fw ,MIt light liltle P'Q. 
........ 
Dr. W. L. Matthews, Jr. 
New Dean Of Law At U.K. 
Dr. W. l.. ~11bt_ 
I~··~~-· 
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YOUR GIRL OR MOTHER 
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SIZE 
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Drug Co. M1.., St. VI 3.tOSi 
AN INVITATION TO YOU. 
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ALSO LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION Of RNE U5IO c.us. - MANY or, .. "" ..... ,, ' I 
AlL IN TOP cpHOlT~ON TO GM ~ou MANY 'f'tARS Of SAftSfACTOIV ' 
MOTORING. 
LOW DowN.PAYM9ITS 
EASY TERMS TO Suer Y~ .... DfVlDUAl IUDGO'. 
LOWEST Of RNf-HCI' DiAIGE. 
ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY 
" Most fMpenrlflhl. _ in 







Baseball May Be At Peak 
5 CONVENIENT LQCATIONS 
••• THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU 
. . . Se~jn9 The Student's Needs For 3S Yeors. 
[ 0 5 DRUG 5 • , • STDRES .:,:: 
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_ ~I of ' !be ove. Rot 
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SAVE 10% 
ON ANY PURCHASE 
" Just Clip This Couponl 
r----------
.t .THIS COUPO~ WO!lTH 
110% On Any Purchase I . 
I \ AT ADAMS SHOE STORE 
,\1 Ad_ ........... -..- ........ a-s-. .... _ 
I ,0% ... .., p...o... a...M)n4., a .... Saturday. ",", s 
l:::~~ _______ _ 
•• 
--= "H~ 0' O_Iify FooIweo," 
I~~~~~r~~~usl~ I; AND YOU CAN LOOK 
YOUR BEST ••• 








FACTORY APPAIEL AND a.ont SHOP 
:101 EAST MADril SY •• •• ACIIOSS ......... STAlION 
AU WOOl SPORl' COATS 
.. ................. $1395 
FREE: PAIR OF SlACXS 
1...,,* •• rl= .. __ ..... _ ... ' ....... 
...... _ ... ,- ....... -r----.. l'1li wMo ........... .., ... __ _ 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
leN ........ ,""' pr'- ... .................... y- ..... ..... 
.... w ...... ¥DNM,.. ..... fAtS. .... __ ............... tit caI_ 
..., 1AI1" , 
Rayon-Dacron . •. . .. $16..95 
Rayon-Acetate .. ... $11.95 
Royon, Cotto"n, 
S;Jk ........... . $22.95 
"-
Ka,., Acetate, 
Silk ... ......... $22.95 
All WooJ FIo ... 1 ... $24.95 
All WooJ W .... ed ... $26.95 
fACS hen SlACKS prkM "- $3.95 to $L9S. "" ... N .... ill SLACK5 of fACS 
~ FACS SLACKS !* ~ .... Woel w....I .... $7.~. 
w. hrtife you to Vie Ow 
Convenf.nl LAY-AWAY 
, FACTORY APPARB.-AND a.ont SHOP 
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IN THE NEWEST 
BUICK YETI 
OR , 
ONE OF OUR "BmER BUY" 
. -
CLEAN USED CARS 
BETTER TRADES - BETTER TERMS . 
HARRY LEACHMAN 
BUICK, Inc. 
104 Ce .... , 51. VI S .. "S5 
, .., 
"RING 
'1 i,..>-~=~=~~~ But ~)'DU Vno'" _ -a kM.T" 
"ADd. w'u' oboWd I do -". thIAc1'" 
-a.c. .... ...., deu •. ~ It', epr\rI& 
a.c._ 0.. •• a. tJ,. alt 
"_7'OQ'" 10,..,. fair. " 
""Jb.to'. , !at ill. .... , J'OIl'w.ud. 
Otq . ...... ··· IiO~ .. 
~. PUat r.rt __ 
.... _tWadIOn In -kine. U you 
lib your ~ BIO, _ ke lor 
"'--u~PKbd 
_~b)'ACCU.RAY. 
It', the IIIIOOtht.I ~ 
..... -
We Have Done It Again At . • • 
Bowling Green Laundry & Cleaners 
. i' 
y .. , w. hoye Il,I't In.tolled 1M Mwell. moIIt modem ~d'lr-n 
eqllipmenl that «In be fotmd 'n this .rlHl. '"'- walh.n or. fully auto-
mo'it of "oin' ........ 1 COMtrvdion, They or. amooth ClS glo" on the 
Inl'd. ••• to your dothet will loll lonsert 
* * LINT·FREE CLEANING •• • SHIRTS ~El.LOIPH~,NE PACKAGED 
.&. -Dry Clea.ners 
t29 e l NTU n . VI ...... 
;, 
-. 
